
Decision xo. '6 / ~ s-

....... , ..... 

In the Matter of the App11oat1on of 
J. W. REED tor an order to sell a 
publi~ utility water plant to 
JxtW)BE!> M. PEERS. 

-
J. W. Beed. in propria persoDS. 

O?INIO:N' -. ...... --....,.._ .... 

J. w. Reed asks authority to sell to Mildred M. Peers 

a small puh11c utility water plant located at Seventh and Whitsett 

S~reet, Lanker~. Califor~a. In addition he has agreed tG trans-

fer to Mildred M. ?eers~ "two. lots not used. in conne~tioll nth the 

wa.ter plant. ~he sale of these lots may be made Without an order 

from the CommisSion. ~ agreed oonsideration tor sll of the pro-

perties is $5,000.00. 
MUdred M. Peers has advised the Commission that the 

present rates will be cont~ed in effeet until ohanged by the Commis-

aion and that no claim will be made that the tra.:c.ater prioe will be 

oonsidered as 8. rate base. 
!he petition shows that eighteen !am1l1ea are being 

~n1shed wa.ter through tho system. refarre.d to herein. 



I herewith submit the following form. of Order: 

OltDER .... __ IIIIIIII-. 

:r. W. :a:E:ED ha.viIlg applied to the Railroa.d COmmission for 

authoritY' to sell and. JaLDRE'D M. PEERS for authority to purohase a 

public utU1ty nter plant. a. publio hearing hs:v:t:cg been held, and tbe 

Commission be1l:!g of the opinion that this ap?licat1oll should be granted : 

I~ IS :a:ER.e!y O:RDE..~ that J. W. Reed be,and he is hereby,. 

granted authority to sell to Mildred M. Peors a corta1l1 public utility 

water system located on:-

"Lot seventy-throe (73) ot: Tract :Numb er :fourteen 
Rttndred S1xt:y-e1ght. Sheet 110. 2. 1.rl the County of Los 
Angeles, State of California. as per Map recorded in Book 
20,; Itagea 50 and Sl~ of Maps, 1:0. the office of the Cou.uty 
Eecorder of said County. said system consisting of a well 
1% inches in diameter. 138 feet deep. 4 inch cylinder draw 
water pump, l-1/2 H. P. Buckeye Jack, 2-3/4 R. &- V. gas ongine, 
10.000 gallon tank, 2 inch pipe line trom Seventh st. to 
F~ty st. With 3/4 o~tlet, 1-l/2 inch pipe line laterals." 

The author1t,. he:rein gr8.!lted is upon the folloWing 

cond!. tions:-

l.-mldred M. Peers shsll ass'tlIne and disohs.rge 

I 

.z.-~hc author:' ':i7- herein granted. to convey and 

ae~ire said property shall not bo considered be~ore this 

Co~ssion or any other public &uthorit7 as representing 
~or rate !'1X1l:lg or :t:or purposes other tllsn the present 
application, the value of said property. 

3.-The authority her~in granted Shall app17 

only to such co:a.veyance as may be executed w1th1D. siXty 

4&18 atter the date hereof. 



4.-Within twenty days atter the conveyanoe or 

transfer of the properties herein authorized~ lt11dred Y. 

Peer~ shall ~ile with the COmmission a vGrif1ed copy of 

the instrument of oonveyanoe. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 
of the state of California. 

Dated, at San Franc1sco, Ca.lifornia., this 13~ da.y -
of TAr; . 19l.9. 

Commissioners. 

z. 


